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Claiming.,confict of

Council,
by Peter Michatyshyn

Claimitng conflict of interest
and abuse of funds, Studets'
Councitl hesutdered an SU clec-
tion 'gear4up parriphlet removed
f rom ,campus imrnediately.

The white, folded sinle paepamphlet entitled -ACT(Anti-
* Cutbacks Team) Speaks Out"

ideritified certain issues ACT
organizers feit shouid be raised in
the. election campaign starting
today.

Among those issues are
student aid, tuition indexing,
library funding, and the
willirigness of candidates to ad-
dress those issues.

The pamphletwas producd
by the Anti-Cutacsleam, an
activist group spported finan-
cially by the Studcnts' Union and
inforrnally by the. Federation of
Alberta Students. ACT chairper- involved ir
son ArandatLeRougeel is run- pamphlet.

stulent executive election on the Dawn Noye!
Walker siate for vice persident v.p. interna
externat affairs. eandidates r

Walker siate
"One of the people on a siatc pamphlet

in the. upcoming etection Waltcr
(LeRlougetel), is one of the people Siobhan Aver
who is directly responsible for of the pamnj

ptting this pamphlet out," charg- on a januar
'dErine'ri tRepresentative LeRougetela

rohnKchat(uncil. At thati
LeRougetel told the said the parri

Ga:eway, -there is no conflict of slates to t
interest.- election issuc

"lt was totallY out of My Howeve
hands. 1 refused to have aoything Tony BrouwE

M w do with it." meeting that
tu b. suppo

She saîd -rie important didate.
rIings were the issues the plans fu
pamphlet raised, and that these 'election 'gea
issues be thoroughly addrussed baçk as fat as
during the election campaign. provision wý

ACTs Augu,
nu Students'1

Speaking againstr the motion Lisa1
to ban the pamphlet, SU v.p. "perceived
external Lisa Walter said she saw was irieleen
no- cunfhict of inorest because not Say .
LeRo)ugetel in fact 1It-s notdirectly benrer.... sxîor

th ote' iial
... o t 1s i n power 

while 
'.1I.Stone.

t n teres t

studeflts tCou
in prducing titv

ier, Walter adminred-
es andi Mike Waiker,
iâ and ipresidentiai
respectively for the.
te, helped lay orut tie

-and ACT rnember

atHenbaearr

tmeeting, LeRougetel
nph let wosrM force the.

aepositions on tii.
es.
ecr, ACT' memberý
verwai taed at tie sanie
at ACT miight appear
>rting a specific can-

for the idea of an SU

SU pcesident Phil Super said
lie nhought thos. sst1Ws would be
raised withos*t the ýamphlet, and
expressed litle doîfitaboutCoun-
cîl's power~, ro do 'just about

Sa nyt hing it wanted wih a roup
fuddby and under the unibrella

> of the. Students' Unioni.

C ouftcil voted 13 for, sàr
~against, on the mtotion to ban tie

icil miet TIuesdity and aciiAily IIti the uanie Ilighu. pamphlet; there were two absten'-
oie ocher.... . pliciely but ' ry- clearly takes a .taios, ln the roli caii vote, the-

Sh. asked ouencil tu prove if position." executive was Split, soper V.P.
LeRougetel and Walker had As weIl, Paul Fitzgerald of acadernic Làx Luey, and v-p.
anvthing to gain from tie Facuine St. jean said the Walker ititernal Bran Bedutel voting for
pamphlet. siate had the adirantage of seeing the motion; Walter- and v.p.

Arts represçntative Grant tie contntrs of tne pamphlet finance and dmtinitration Elise
Littke said the *amphier "itu- before it came out Monday. GaPtièt voted aga iq St.



Finally. the mocher of Vegrevilles Easter Egg bas been Lister Hall as part of the Residences ace sculpture
caught on film. Actually, it is a clever copy in front of contest.
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Lt iS, time to wipe ýe
by Anne Stephen

By(e> Phil, it's election time
already4!

T'his - ear. there are three
slates and one independent cani-
didate running. The slates are
hbadeti by Mike Walker, Bill
Coutle, andi a one-msan slate of
Gord Stamp.

The. two serious siates differ
greatly in platforms. he Walker
Executive aiuss to improve ser-
vices andi make sure that dicte is
no wastin$ of SU funds. They, are
also promising strongrereenta-
tion, and consisterrt lec[eship to
deal with the university ad-
miiiisration- ani provincial
governusent, says Walker.

The Coule slate promises to
have a hard linewith the provin-
cial goverfiment in the area of
f unding. Als9, because they tare

mnoderate",' they will be "able to
work with gôvernments", and
realize that they need -*respec-
tability" in order for tht govérn-
ment to listen to themn, says Cottle.

According to Walker, his
executive hlas ,".extensive

Mike Walker GordonStamp

knowledge of the SU's internai
operattoins and pxtensive
knowledige of tht various service
offered, andi of the financial
situation the SU is in."

Fud a or* issue forthe otti te Cotle sys hçy

are going k) "try to force (the
provincial gbveronment) to cough
up a bit more." Iheéy alio promise
to continue lobI6ying itMLKýs'
andi jim Hotsttian fot dequate

The reniaining candidates

ààatibchiei;es h. tà"h%4 lScoope-
Bu irnttkTt ok latehconst

of Gord Sam%,pomises pve
fo the Walker Exectiive are: for the studenbs". lit wam t
Ausania LeRougetel (vice- clos the Women7s Ceiiwe, adt
President -Extemnal Affairs>, extenti Enginàeering t!uek tt
Dâvid Vincent <VP- Finae nt]Engineering Monti. Re aWs
Administration), Mark Hoye (VP wants te have uirip shows every
- Acadenic), and Dawn .Noe Friday for "relaxation fur tdu
(VP - Internai Affairs). Tht weekend".

Students' Council- approves objective,,study
by Peter Michalyshyn

The Students' Union is
hiring a management consulting
firus to tell tus 'objectively'if
andi how the position of business
manager should fit into the
Students' Uniofllotgautization.

Peat Marwîck and Partners
wilI get betweera $9412,000 to help
explain why the SU has had to lire
two general managers in the past
year - last February Bert Best, andi
recently, George Ivanisko.

In approving funtis for the
two-week long study, Council
eusphasized i'eat Marwick should
have a clear'understandin of the
purpose of the Students' Union.

1 They would understand this
is a non-profit organization run by
students for students,' saiti SU
v.p. finance Elise Gaudet.

1There bas been ongoing
debate whether the $5 milliod-S
shoulti be run like a profit-o.k jng
private enterprise or a break-even
public administration: traditional-
y it bas been a combinstion of

both.
However, in trying to reduce

its massive debt, the SU hashati to
close down several student ser-
vices such as SU. Music andi Tapes

and tht SUB curling riuik which
both cost too much m operate.'

As well, there his bee*n
confusion about die appropriae
role of general managers, in th¶
SU organization.

ý They have notbeen willing
to take direction ftorn the ex-
ecutive <on behaif of Students'

Council)" said Kris Farkas, Board
of Governors-tep and a member 0f
the executive that f ired, Bert Best
last year.

George Ivanisko was fireti at
January 18's closedq çCouncil
meeting for a number of un-
spoken reasons that carne under
thé general heading "insàbordina-

If Peat Mlarwick recoiomends
that the position of business'
managr be re-filleti, thenCounici
will .e asked to sponsor' au
executivë search for a suitable
candidate.

However, there are other

'àeStt4ents Ilack pro Per w.,riting sîl
hy Wes Oginaki

A provinoe-wide english
competençy exaus vas helti for the
first time this wititer terrai n
Alberta.

Tht English Competency
Exam is given to students in
selecteti faculties on campus. Tht
eemr is given to determine tht
writisg level a stutient is entenng
university vidi..

This year 2200 students
participateti. They were frous tht'
faculties of Business, Dentistry,
Home Econousics, Pharmacy,
Education, Science and Nursing.

'The students lack the kinti
of skills in writing expected of
theus in university work,' says Dr.

L. McKill, an English professor
andi heati of Reading Reuseda-
tion.

A pass-fail rate of 50 per cent
bas ocrurred in the last twe years
of theprogram. Similar reuits
occurred at the University of
Calgary, U of Lethbridge andi
other, uni*versiniel. /nrd colleges
of fer fig th à typof. éxauL

1hcIereason we have worloed
for a cSommon test in Alberta is so
that (students) usa. transfer
resuits to another university,"

Frte whons. fail the exam
an Enlish Remediation course is

-We are not saying tht

students arc illiterate,", McKill
Says, 'but they are flot up to tht
level Of a unive.rsitv.stu4e."'

"l'he prograus is o-utte help
students... diagnôse probleos nt 

giv sudetstht means to write
atgthei hhet Potential",

Aid-term or final éxatn
situation 'is simulatet by the,
competenqy casa.Whik- ýsom,
riy do welf on a take home emsy,

thee tht studènt has severadays
to work on the exarn, *"<bis qpe of
examination is doser te the tmal
expeience of outside woik, h.
add.r

McKill says fmany'are reluc-
tant to enter the reusedial
prograro after faiing thtexani,

options.The consaitants coult

managemnent commireebe srruck
to cie. ith day to iday bwtswqs

affaits. ln the absence of a fil
time general manager,l thbs is,
currently the interimn arrange-

ment art the Students' Union.

at , evi
but studea4fv"aluoe.* *enti
of each ter% are quire pommue.

HeLd that mas«xkmdnr
who doinot write the exacu1~e~est
tht remedial course.

'Unfortunately we dont
have enougli rooin," McKilI says.
-At thià jieint we- cau -cmly
,atmodate thosewtué uarle
are t oe41

Net > rexaaswibe heMd
in thtmoi of Ap$ik. May andi
Augusr. Mi sy S apdr in dus
situation students wîltknow tir,
writinýg abýy befére they enter

Aabou <isycar's
exam te ueatthe General
Pacuities Coundil soon.

"h ~january 26 should hIwýt iuuk<. u check.,
But it seems 1 left ail my cures and.woes

Dear Diary behind on that snow côvered runwa at o
m...1t glad to say, rus on my waY/'Woî't h- International as that b»t b*it ý7f

back for mnany aday... ue slry (pretty goowriting don't YAe L) Oh diary, ImhavLiR such a wonderful tirm. diary?>. Soon the stewatdesses were pssngu
The plane is just about tuoland at Kingston airport fruit punch ln cooiuit sbelis with litdeU=~ei

-Jandi- the pi.rty is stili oidg strong. Me thetu.
When J got up this morning 1 thought 1 would 1 4oti't know what was l intose drinkî, 4iary,

_______________ bave to put up with one of those long tedious citY but the -last elght hoins h~ave been the mSs&
counicil meetings. But Perey gets a phone cal fror a vellous blut. First they showed us a mo-ile.I

"S S RMS A«M Wfm m ïmjýiIý!thI ~ his friend'Dr. Obje Stritishyn. He' ns wap d d,'û rernember what it was about but it vas it
-m S aossiSIm P. %ieti , 31*,S1 VSWa7@P f MA -with paper work ever since he started directbilliüR mtjslcï. Arthtentis auirrhtfrontofth.ptam

me Umm. mms... 'IWS wm* 0 and wants te know if we want tva tickets fer a, i, You l rhadacigl'l how pou dailàa
PCAOMM(f. charter to Jamaica. Leaving in three hours. - ani.nd éa a o j n~<d IL~i

in F M Ym Weil diary l'us a dedicated public serva*nt bt Charleston while soin ther f<&is saêit&
AO IW14 eren with extra hila 8 rimes are tough for dotors Weil, as everyne in tie St. Edmutitu. choiri"s

andi Obie can scarcely afford to throw away a-week 1 can sing pretty well1myseif bu evn 1dn't thik
in Jamaica. So Petey bought theus andi 1 was off andi I cout4 do a Carn*tx Mirnd ipression witb ce
packing- of tiose c outcus nmy head. Petey saya

On the plane -1 did feel a twinge of guilt about wowed them.
mîsSîngRbte meeting but 1 knew city cour"i would. Anyways, the singing basn't stoppedyet
prùbably bicker for hours and neyer-1 decide although the stewardesses have been very sntr
anythinig. And,, Iroli myself if they do decide aboutt e ancing. The test ofthe city cango freez
somethivi l'il just have to asIc for a revote neit -their putooties off. l'il set yüvail next wetk
mneeting. 1 don't think tee was. anything Meanwhile, "Day-oh,dcay-ay-ay-oh, ayIýgi~hcý.1e
imffportant tun the Lgendîd but I suppose 1 reully but me nu wanna go home."

Thursctay, january 28, 1982/



E DIlT0-RiAL

Demonstrating> ýthe.
fallacy of imitative
style, or- happiness
is -a flushed-tie

Two women write letters quetioning the se2ist role
ot=er women ini the ngieeingWek Kicklines,

~>cIfoe oucani shake a stcà tJhnSur il, it becomnes
nothing Iessthan a profound threat to Freedomi of Cboice.

Ye, Vnai ucan kil yourself. Yes, Virginia, yob~ can
be aheroin acldIc. es, Virginia, you don't have to wear your
seatbelt. But no, Virginia, you can't be in an Engineering Week
Kiddine.

The* r prhaps no human exeiénce qute as revolting
as beinig tl ht you don't know whts ~ for you. Anyone
who-bas ever lived withprents can tes tafo that. However,
havin8 personal f=d i etricted isnt quite as distasteful
when it can bc sbown that certain actions are harmful to others
- kiddlines, the argument goes, are harmiful not only to the
participats, but to the test of-sockty that is subjected tri them.

Thu fat»~ most'of the ketters on sexism in Engineering
Week have avoided this crucial issue. A sincere search for tie
truth bas been tomsd ,into the toilet while name-callig
generalfr.aton, trivialization, and pigheadedness masquerade
as legitimate tools of debate. LI.%t Tesay's letter from 45
engineers as a good example of this irrelevant thinkinig. (Fin
sorry, 1 just can t resist this: How many Enginee.'s does t taie
so wrte a letter?) The closest they caine ro discussing the
sexist mile of wornen in kicklines went some-thing like this:
-We enjoy the kickline's choreography, music, aM costumes
(which incidentally are much what oine wears to a jazz or
gyniastics clas)..

Presumably the parenthetical remark about costumes is
supposed to drive home some sort of universal truth bot
explicily stateilelsewhere in the letter. The implication would
seem to be that beçause one doesn't wear dlothes in the shower,
there would be %ouhinýg wrong with a kiddine streaking
around CAB in front of liundreds of spectatrs.

Ail 1ac.as1 uit; Ronald Reagan shits; therefore RonlId
Rea#an is a jack'IliTe conclusion is quite possibly true, but

otbecause of M~ given argument.
Aesu, in tfre meantîme, the truth sits decompoing la.

the dogged up tollet of meaningful discussion. It might seem
lâke a strange metaphor, but you bave to consider that truth
isn't worth shit until it moves cri the foundations of society.

Wh don't we discuss why Edmonton is the rape capital
of Canai? Wbat are the similarities between racism and
sexismn? Why is violenoe uôwards woffmen in porno graphy anid

avrtISu 1g increasin?. Why aren7t there normal looking
woiiennickliqs? yste life of iheprostitute so empty

and destructivce Why was rap originaliy considered a
prupetty crime against men? Wby do men interrupt women
more ofren in conversation than vice-versa? Why is the
clinical terni for the sex act -penetration" and not
"enclosure"? Why does the pornography indusît flourish?
Why is tape on the increase whileonuvictions of fedr
aten't»? Are some women a credit to their sex? Why isn't there
self-respect in slavery? What are the destructive consequences
of instutiunalizing lust? Why do a large number of women
prefer to judge dieunselves as others see them and not f roin
within.? Wbat are t implications of the statem<nt
,'fulfillment is neyer as great as expecta-
don?...

Women ca/I
f or a debate

The Womenm's Centre bas
been foliriwing with interest the
debate being waged ia the Letters
page of The Gateuwy te.:sexsm in
Engineering Week. For the PLrpose of briging out. ailth
relevent argurnents the Wçmnn's
Centre is challenging the wonen

iEngineeinwa debate. Two
wome frm tWomen's Centre

will debate rwo wormen enginer.
ing students at an aWee upon
place and trme andl with muruaily
acceptable debating guidelinest.
We look forward to a respoilse."

Kris Fankas
Rae Ana Robertson

The Womnen's Centre

Info clarifies
past letter

Dear Gatewoy:
My letter n la is Tuesday's

Grteway was intended as a reply
wo Shelah McCoys letter (la
defense of kiclines and such) inaa

previor ue Taken in this light
t i ruae a- littie more sense.

L Shakim

Rehgb Med 111

Delay to pay
costs library

Ilave youeverwondred why
the Uibrary is short of mune?

T7he ocherda4y 1weprp*y a
fine for an ovmere -ocbut le
woukint taire the rnoui then.

Instead, they spenci nioney on
paper for bils, pay a seçretry ro
type out à bill, then pay 30oents t
mailyo>ùthis billThen thc
student hlis ro malte a secondtrip
to pay diefine,.which could have
been &ine- on the firsttn.
Multiply this cost for 20,00
students plus staff, that raits
to a collosal waste of mioney (part
of which is yours and mine!)-

Could anyone enlightea nie
as wo the purpose of thus apparent
waste of manpower, paper, AND
money??? Mrn aDýl

Post-R.N. Nursing

Rude staff at
s3port s offic
Dear Editer,

1 have gone w ruo the in-
tramurgl office rwioe ln- thelaut
year and a haîf. Both ines the
studént staff have been slngladly
rude afid ùnslting. Is thus de
policy of their office?

Consldening that the whole
gw~ramisfunded by studentsand
staf whopayathletic fees, 1

believe they should reconsider his

I ý-guess that that's what
hagber UAB fes will pay for in
the future: mnore dlscourteous
service.

Sturt Madçay
Srudents' Union

Definition Of a
.med student
i)ear don

la response wo T. Taybis

remarks in the january 2 ist issue
of the Gateway, 1 would flke tw
mnake a few points clear:

1. Medical students, are
brilliant.

2. Medical students are bard
working.

3. Medical studens can not
help it if their vocabulary is
viewed as extensive as compared
wo that of physics students.

4. Medical stridents are wild
and crazy partyers. (Aggies place a

Sinoerely yours,
Riyad Kammy-jones

Med IHl
PS. Sorry you fluakced pSr-ed,
Tàn,I1 hopephyscsis not to

bo)irg!

LETTE RS
Lerrers to the Editor sbould be a
mnaximum 'of 250 words on any
subjectý regardiess of bow rnuch you
nornalty run off at die mouth. The
facr dutt you are bot under the collar
doesn't impress as in the sligboest.

W4spasic, disjointed and semi-
inefiibe rtig sur m&aîe o

read, and sbould bc edr your
prfessors, iho deserve it. Tbirdly,
the statemnent lI hink' isj ist a
tbeory, and considering the Cv tire-
3,877 predictable letters on everysbim _er a rather dubions tboy
Finlly,ereve therigbr tobhad
chop or sbred any windy, ificerate or
clefamatr correspotdemo. Futher-
more, if youperis n 9 eaiding usemd
diatribets Gdewuy spcial assistants
Vite and Ernie wil take *tvei
extraJeSd ne mea are eneresshi t r
tri" tthat you botiier us op more.

uXMm - Nm C 1 .

c-A1IIG- l s i

T1ewGurne à ue official nwp. f fdu seudensa theUie oft a
Aberu IFiéàs snduipo on250 dtGMres n ilide orwsu 1nrib ys&bsq cw iuer unsion, esoepiing wholdy.Coeeerman
rsupoouiâîq a 1 M ,edsoilsar tineby an edioislbord or
uiSW & A.ur.îisaem s4d by dur ,xnstsduu copy
dwmmte nË2 nan odms sWlVedacudom =wy. numtrei
du Cuudbq tlake 'e Pieu sud ofCliPMea ServicesUd, is Iocard ini

'«Oh tol" 'screamed Anse mbe a Ktt smeê âwmm ber Entuh
ComnpewcyExam beom ber.Vl n apapuiiajabDlY'saat

amd Coliete rusa were thankful abt tdir Stumugburneien ii-dw f ire. eoffre
Joack-m on o ier ueoesl. & knoked oesr Germet l>uOrày on hbi wgy
te forta a coup with Dm eChas. Mot" dakesPéter Jarvis, AngansBrown
ond Ken Taii.

/lbpàgrj )$ary 2,I8

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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mrcCohen of BWconSy Squ"ru at Scarb<oreugh CoIIeg-

Over the Christmas holidays 1 had a new experience. I
think I was indoctrinated into a cuit called CUl' (Canadian
University Press). It is a cooperative made up of 51 student
newspaprs frorn across the country.

CPheld its 44th national conférence in Bolton, Ontaric
frorn Dec. :26 to Jan. 3, I wenc there representing Balcon)
Sqsare and 1I knew very littie about CUl' before 1 got there.

One of th. seminars they helci dealt with cuits, andi durittË
the discIussion a speaker from the Côwnil on MindC Abuse
listed sà number of- techniques of psychological coersion chat
cuits use. These included such things'as: isolation, change,.ofi
diet, peer group prcssuie, removal of privacy, sleep deprivia-

tio ad atgue, confusing doctrine, Chanting and singn&,andi
gult TismadenSti,*ri' lhse things happening tu

1Isolation - We were kept at Cedar Gilen Conference
Centre, in a Conservation Areà, miles froru anywhere, Iosirlg
ail contact with che outside world.

Change of Diet - Ir was, catered by Beaver Foods.
Everyone here knîows what it is like to eat Beaver Foôds for
lunch a cule of imes a weeki but if you eac it 3 imes a day for

a oiiweek you scarttco lbs. your minci; ,let' alone your.
appetite.

Peer Group Pressure - I was surroundeci by 150 other
student journalists, suppéSedly the. creagl .'of the crop, al
telling me ch. proper CUP way o f produclng-- paper.

Remnoval of Privacy - W. were kept ici rooms with other
people during the' night and kept busy -ini seminars andi
plenaries alday. W. haci no ime co be alone andi chink.

Sleep Deprivacion and Fatigue - During the 9 days that I
*as chere, 1 averageci about 3 hours sleep per night. They kept
us up parcing and working on the conférence newslecter al
night.

Confu$ing Dbctrine - They kept dr-illitig ch. CUP
doctrine into us. Student newspapers are not arpund jusc co
report on campus. lubs andi activities. Thy are "agents of
social change, a ssisting studentà ii undt~anding andi
mobilizing against« exploitation and injustice whèrever it may
b. found, and ena'phasizing ch. ights and responsibilities of.
ch. student". We heard chus about 25 imes per day..Chancing and Singing - Ther. is someching called a CUP
so 1ngbook, andi ch. tunes are sung at.aIl hours of the day and
nigtAn exîppie of a CUP song (sung co tune of Meet ch.
Flincstones) is:

Dino
We arn Dino
We amn inco alcoholic fun
Dino hate their brain celîs
Dino arn b. ch. lowesc type of scurci
(Note: Dinos are cuppies chat have been around more

chan 4 years).

,Wanted 1àP4
Staff person won ted for housing

registry iocated ln S.U.B. Flexible
hours, interesting and varied office
responsibilites. Knowiedge of rentai
market desirabie.

Contact S.U. Executive Office ROOM 259
for application forme. saiary $5.O/hr. (reg..)
Hours: 5 - 20/week.

Chinese dr
by Maw kuts 01k

The country ft-oen-
turies. proclaisméd itself as the
"MiddLe Kýingdom" and was
considered as the pinnacle ot
society ii developing in areas cthat
do, not' neoessarilyg 0o-nforM ato
Western cheot'ies..Dr. Brian Evan's, profess«, of'
Chinese Hisory at-theU of A
gave a brief historical bacground
of China anditic current moves
toward mnodernizacion at a forumf
Tuesday night.

Alchough Chinia'secowtmy is
grosving stronger witb the iru-
plementation of free-enterprise
and modern tcdnolofy, it faced
enormous set-backs in the past
tiecade, in the forMx of floods,
<rougàhts, and earthZpakes, with
the iAevicable aftermath of disease
and famine.

Pool rules
'Re: Proper use of the SU swim-
Ming pool,

W e.have been experiencing
numerous problems when people
use the SU pool. ..

.- The pool musc be used in it's
proper àspot.

- In the cold weacher it musc
be plugged in.

- The pool can be reserved in
the saine Ilcation as roomn
bookings are made.

-The pool is only available
f rom noon on. Staff use it before
noon on a regular basis.

- The ime youbook should
b. followed as closelyas, possible.
Someone may be inconvenienced
greatly if you are lace.

- The pool is flot co be used
for personal reasons nor lef c at a
private residence over nighc.

- The pool is flot to be used
withouc ch. lap sheet filled ouc
properly-.

- The plug must b. returned
immediacely.- If ik is- afcer hours
then cicher drop chep1ugon the
desk th'rough the slot forfilled out
bookings or give it cocthe carecaker
on duty.

- If the wacer is low, purchase
a couple of dollars wich and
eubnit a receipt for ic. Normally
Wacer is filled by Building Services.
but if, ic is low don'c cry co use it.

-' Reporc defects, etc. c o
facilicies.

- Accident forms are inside
the bleachers.. Accident instruc-
tions are on the deck and on the
iccident forip. A c-m le follow-
up is your retponsibilicy ini case of
accident or damage. 1

-, Violation of the above or
improper swimming methods and
care wîll result in your area losing
the use of the SU pool.
Sincerely,à IY



Journey to the
A rs editorjens Andersen went t10 Los

Angeles 4si .ueekei. on a joinket spon-
sreud by 20th Centàiry Fox, who are
attempssg Io prnmose :hree vpcorig
films sroqb campas papers i n Canada
and ibe States. The followmng is bis report.

Friday, 6:15 AM MST
1 made it to the International Airport

on turne, confirmed my reservation, check-
eti my bag, andi now 1 am» just waiting to
board the plane that will take ine tu
Hollywood, Môme off the Stars.

1 shoulti be thinkin» about the three
films 1 amn going to preview prior to their
rele-ase here in February anti March, but
somnehow my mind dwells unother tittails.
1$ our plane a DC-1O? How well hâve the
mechanics checked it over? How slippery is
the runway?

And h1mw wil 1 recognize -the Fox*
representative at the LA. 'irtr>?WilI
he/she be a glad-hander? Are bige cords
appropriate attire for the Beverly
Wilshire? (The promno shee for the
Wilsbire, which cane with the itinerary,
shows a doorman in ted coat and rophat
greeing an arriving Rols Royoe>. Wilithe

whitnots like in the flesh? Andi is LA.
really the gaudy, vulgar place of legenti?

Friday, 3 PM PST
After five hours ofgut-wreraching fear

in the skies causeti by nothing in par-
ticular) 1 am n hiLus Angeles. A servitor
with a walkit-talkie greets me ar rthe pljane,
guides me ro -the bag*age pickup, andi then

part s to rescue anmterdelegate. My travel
bag is the ffirsr off the beit. I stuff my ski
jacket into ir andi step out, onro the
sidewalk, as my guide has instrucred me ro
do The smùn is shining, in a clear blue sky,
the temra e is 6?, and palm trees
f lutter idy inaa reght b reeze. Afrte* a minute
or so anuther young man with- a walkie-
talkie cornes along a&d guides me to a
waiting van. One delegaré sis lready on
board, andi we cruise arou ndth Ie airport
cumplex for another hour or so, picking up
seven more arrivees one by one as they fly
in.

At every curb are megaphones dron-
ing, "The white zone is for immediare
loading andi unloading onfly; no parking."
The message is reMeaed alternately by a
male and female voice, over anti uver again.

From -Quest for Fire-. rhrce primitive types' attempting a combustion expeFiment.

Thre hotet room bas three telephones, four mnirrors, and coats-of-
armns on jus: about every object.

Great- Overdue California Earthquake
strike <uring my stay?

Such thougbrs taise an obvions
qeto: why amn 1 going on this junker in

r lrst p lace? Certainly flot for a good
ime, for 1 amn by nature a workboy,"ont a
playboy, and even if 1weren't,l1culd have a
mnuch beter tirme(l believe) ar ronigh's
unassurnlng GiteYviay party than at the
scheduled orgiesrramong strangers and
publicity agents. Ni'or arn 1 going because 1
get to see Qarest for Pire, Porkys, andi
?&king Love. before anyone else, for that is
a cheap distincti6n, andi ome har will Iasr
ûniy a mnnth or two. And itoertainîy isn'r
for, the plane- ri&--, beause 1 have a holy
rerror off flyîng machines.

No, the reason why I instantly fell for
the îunkei, is explainable in a word:
curiosity. Are the films as bad as the
àdvanoe publiciry'leads ne ro believe? How
wiHI 2"d Century Fox »ttempr to sell rhern
;o us? What atdrectors, actors and

jusr as we are runnîng our off srnall talk, and
jusr beffore the"white zone" mantra begins.
to affect our sanity, we get the last persun
aboard and heati for the horel.

Along the way the van driver ralks
about thme stars ho anti his frientis have met.
A newspaper delegate mentions that he
saw William Kunstler ("the famous
defense attorney-) at some aîrporr. I1
mentibn the Gateway seizure by the police.
Another d le are relates low somne army
officers seize= a whole press ru» off une off
their papers which oentained a story about
the ROTC on campus.

At the Bevrerly Wilshire we are met by
FOX represenrarives who help us get room
keys ai béstow a canvas shoulder bag on
everyone. In the bag are two T-shirts, une
for Qnes: for Fire anti une for Porky's, and a
second set off press kits for ahl three films.
We ame. allowed two houts ru setrle in
before hors duoevres at 4:30.

My Iotel room is a surprise. It is large,

has two sîingle betis giving risc ru
interesting questions), andi is furnisheti
with the gu in mitNd. There are, rhree
relephones in rthe suite: one by the bed, une
on rthe desk, and one in thme barhrooni; each
one has a norepad aind pencil nearby. The
bathroom îrtself has a white marble flour,
grey marbie walls, and a severi-foor-long
grey marbie va.nity.complete with stool,
seven-foot-wide mirror and make-up
lights. Ir is equipped with recesseti kleenex'
dispenser, a shoeshîne rag, a plastic
imitation-tortoisesheil shoehorn, a
package off needies, rhread and buttons, two
glasses wîrh paper covers bearing rthe coat
off arms off rhé horel, an ashtray with a
matchbouk, each bearing ehe same coat off
arms (there are four mooe ashrrays with
marchbooics in thme suite5, andi two soap-
boxes (wirh coat off arrns) conraining two
differen: kintis off soap. There are also
enough towels ro make a window escape
from rthe f ifrh floor, though they are
prubably intended for somne other purpose,
since 1 arn only on the second.

The restoff the suite is rther posh too:
a dormer window opening onto a foliage-
secludeti balcony, an antique wriring ta ble
with stacks off starionary, postcards, and

*pens, an ante-romr to the bathroum
containing another make-up mirror, a full-
lengrh mirrur, a huge chest off drawers and
a small fritige, four Los Angeles guidebooks
andi magazines, a learber easy chair,
ottoman, culot TV, etc., etc., etc. On tht
walls are two flashy but- cheap bits of
heraldry: a banner wirh a coat off arm?,
(different ffrum the standard one) despic-
ring an anatomically preposterous armn
holding a fflag, andi, opposite this, -twc
cagleslas io edfromstanmped sheer metai
*hich surround a small mirror.>

1 arn almosr beginning to believe 1 air
a person off cunsequence.

Friday 11:30 PM
Another shock as the 75 or so

journalisrs get rogether for hors d'ouevre;,»ý
nu alcuhul. The legal ae in California is
21, and since our contingent has some
underage peuple in it we must ail suffer
Coke and 7-up.

Also Im beginningog uer an inferiori-
ry complex ls1 nig-o i Ime de egates
rarrle off rthe names off actors, andi ail their

S3LETON

NEEDSOME
EXTRA CASH?)1

Bishops 1~
Schoarsh

Bishops Unversity is an En lEi,
ty in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes r rl
fees at BishOp's University.

Qualifications:
- must have.completed o le
degree1
- must retum to theUniver
year
- be a fuit timne undergradp
- be a Canadian citizen o l

Applications aré avallahie Ii
Office, 252 Athabasca Hall.

Application Oesdliln Friday,

For more iformation, contact l
(252 Athabasca ffl, 4323
Studente' Union Vioe-.Pretlde i
Union Building, 432-4236>.

THE
STUDENTS'

~i4 UNON
requiresa

Gateway Edîtor
The Editor-in-Chief shall:
obe responsible for supervising.ail aspects of
the editing and producing of teGateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what materiat is
pubtished in the Gateway.
esubmit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Admnistration Board in compliance with
By-law 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Studients'
Union newspaper.

Saiary: $500 per month

For further information, pleus contact:
Peter Michalyshyn, Editor-in-Chief,
Gateway, at 432-5168, or in Room 282,
Students' Union Building.

Deadlhne for Applications.
F*bruury 5, 1982 10 Room 2W SUIS
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rIes in every film they ever played in. My
own opinion is that a gbod actor is lilce a
good brricklayer, praiseworthy but infinite-
ly inferior to thie architect (i.e. the
scriptw ter and directr). Thus 1 have
neyer botliered to keep tr.ack of themn, and

of the naines now being mntnioned

The afkaýt various films is

likewise depressing since 1 have probably
seen leas than 20 films made i the

Iseventies, and missed everything frorn
Arnerican Ciraffiti tý Apoclypse Now.
Usually the advertiserffents are enougli to
turn me off. 1 feel like asserting that 1 amn
proud of my avoidfance of -ertain films, andi
that 1 don't give a flying puck about the
stars, but why cause friction?

Besides, as a reviewer, 1 probably have
a duty to examine even apparently
pathological films.

After the hors d-oeuvres we are
bussed to the 2tli Century filmiot where
ýi t for Fire is tobe screened. At the

theacre we are given a Queiftir ire burton
and a stick color brochure explaining the
film.

Quest for Fire, you sec, is a film about

pitie tribes of men living 80,000 years

ago, wh speak a larnguage invented b'
Ant'hon Burgess a nd gesticulate with
gestures contrive by pop inthropologist
Desmond Morris. Alas, oneé caonnt read
and watch the movie at the saie tâme, but
thankfully ône can, even without the
pamphlet, determine that the film is a
grade-A, oven-ready, -turkey.

The fil mcentres on.a tribe called thie

1% who use f ire but do not know how to
wo vt i. When their f ire jqoes out, and

wovs chase them tonto a swarnp, they send
out three tribesmen to fetch some. Their
adventures-as rth" searclifor tome fire are,
improbable, rîdiculous, and have the
unmistakeable sinell of a B-flick.,

Take, for instance, the scene wliere
the three fire-searchers are sitting around
at an encampinent, and suddenly a pack of
nasty-looking neanderthals appear over a
hilI and make menacîng noises. What
should happen but a pack of nasty-looking
woolly mammoths appear onte opposite

jO and add their growling andi trumpeting
to the din? The filin-makers, probably
prouti of their ingenuity ini creating such a
novel situation, fui t dramnatic tenision,
i'nger on it as lonig as possible, cutting baclt

ndforth between the nasty neanderthals,
the nasty marnmoths, andi the knock-kneed
tribesmen.

Finally, having milloed the scene tor The se
every last drop of ssese, the film- be repeateè
malcers have one of thefieskrsgaa makers rqp
tuft of grass and siowty cdimb towardl the becomes as
mammoths. Ih cakes an eternity of screen scene. It,
rime for the fellow to reacli the marmothgls, Dumb.bell

fim nas or oeing an accurate
educational depiction of life 80,000 y
ago. Then cornes the news that Quesi
Pire bas already gtmssed more tItan Rai
of the Lost AM*in France.

1 rerurn ro my ronin for the niglir
sate of higli depression, apd id#ck up
free copy of Los A.ngdLs:nagazine.
cover story is "Super-mbel Chr
Brimkley - Sliaper..upper of the Yt
showing Brinkley lierself i a skin-t
baby bItte exercise suit. Another headliii
"Exclusive: the California Girl D)
Another is, "L.A.'s Best Bets for ffi
Hour".

1flip through thermagazine to
classified ads. There under the hea

î "Self-improvermn" is the following:

Conscious Drug Use
A $'ersonl growtb work.rkop on >1,,

management of recreatio nal drus îin a_
manner that does flot iterfèare witb yoai'
lifestyle.

The workshop is put on by an outfit
called "Aiternativity' The "Self-
Inprovemeiit" section also oentains ais f6t
removmng hait by electrolysis, face-lifting,
andi hypnosis.

1 £ive rip andi go r» beti.

Saturday, 4:00 PM%
Well, chia morningva it et lek.

We screened Porkylr-a film abotaFoi-
mot s the grass foir chrissake, s0 ihey can
dbase the neantierthals away andi we can get
on wo the next imbeciliryl"

Or how-about the typical specinren of
"comic" relief, wliere one of the fixe-
seekers (cie one rypecast es a tiumb-bell) is
gacliering mome long, cylindrical squastes
ru eat. Heplaces theni in the crook of, lis
armn, but wlien lie lias hlaI an arinloati le
drops une, and as soon as he picka it up lie
dirops anorlier two.

of the orliers discovering oral fiex wlrli a
stray nyrnph front anotber tribe,
whereupon hedropshiswholekioadand the
audience is expeccedt r expkide in gales of
lauglirer.

It is my sad dury to report that surne of
the assembled journalists acrually did su.

Other flaws mat the film: the ex-
agerartid, slapstick uncouthness of the
primittves (as when rhey slobber andi fress
their food), the curious fact that the furs
worn seern ru cover women.sotnewhat les
well than, men, andi that Rat Dawn Chong
(the stray nyrnph) aIm-ost~ never wcars
clothes althougli everyone 'in lier tribe -
even chiltiren - dues so, or thec scene where
a fire-seeker is stuck in-the swamp and- the

warriors of Chofig's tribe ail shoot spears at hii school set i 1954. IkWs penry ut S
hini- whicli narurally al miss by inctes, or action-packd equs~ences, Â~nti kw g
the unanswereti question of how tlie rest of- butfoonery, mosr of it involving aprud
the Ulam surviveti in cie mitdile of a Phys-Edti eaclier named-IMiss Balbrid
freezing swarnp for a week whilé waiting (get it?1 anti ber atternpt& cn suppres
for the fire-seekers to-rerurn, or ýwby ttey normal biological urges of2the srudents a
didn't simply corne in out of tlie wet like teacliers. .

any sensibl anttropoid, or... but tlie film At the press conferencç afcerww
itself is su unreal tliat listing al rthe the first question was a zinger about sexi
absurdities would rake up an article in aimied at wrirer andi direccot Bob Clà
itseîf. '"Why were there no intelligent women

Aftet the scteening we returned to tie the movie?-
Wilstire, supper, and afterwards, round- contued on p.9

isit
hait
the
and

arda

with thec camferas cutring between the
disgruntled marnmorhs, the quaking grass-
carrier, the other two pop-eyed tribesinen,
the mammoths again, the liesirant
neandertlials, an extreme close-up of the
scowling brows of one of the mammoths,
w ho lets louse witli a savage honk every
feW seconds just to keep everybody un the
etiges of their sears, then back wo the felbow
approachin the heasts with te clump of
gas h as apparently unly etiget two
eet up the bull, then cric su the neanidertlials

who look impatient wo attack, then back
agaîn to the grass-carrier who bas atvanceti
another 3Aof an incht towards the-ferocious
mammotlis, at which point one feels like
gerring rip froin one's seat andi screaming,
"Enough of titis crapola. Give the mam-
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THE STUDENTS' UNION

requires a

CJSR Director,
Terin: 1 year term
.Sala87riuder review
Quaeifications:
*exFertence in radio communications
*ability to work with volunteer staff
*knowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) requlations
Duties: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts.of interest to atudents
and the general public
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
*assistinip in the public relations work of the,
Stuclents Union and the University
*promoting and pubiicizing the activîties 0f the
Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of ail programs broadcast on CJS R
@the proper functioning of CJSR
ethe proper care of SU equipment and facilities used
by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
regulations.-

For turther informatIon, contact Steve Curinhng, Otrector,CJS$R, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUS. Appicaions
avallable iront Room 259 SUS. DendUneforapplications:
Februury 5,1982 to Roon 259 SUS

It, is cuTiQus that actress Rae Dawn Chong wear.ç no clothes
when everyone else in ber tribe does 50.

1 hold miy silence because the only questions I can think of are
excessively smpolite.



IIAMILT014 (CUP) - A -residenoes and buildings% used for
~~raifcto helptde ý*oci or recrestional smiies

i at ý MasterUnrversity .could not be askered, a«ur4"*g t
could becorne nother fatality of the report.

govmmntunrudi~.
The reàreport I ' he report recommends that
by he nivrsiy'spresidential alternative sources of fundigarë

adyisory and coordinatîrg corn- flecesSary. Recause of "shr king
mîlttée on the disableil university resouroes,mnany things
re<>m4emls that 'McMa"Str w hich appear desirable may flot be,
allocate $50,000 eacb year to po.sible due to financlal-con-
improve acoes-for thedisabled to sÇraints," te report state&,
academir and service WUding. Refleèting pessimism &bout,
aecause càf underfunding, tde availability of aitcrmtcç fun-,

dingst eu~rt ltates 1thar Mc-
Master sh '.continueto seauch
for pomible new exfrnttj funds
and ht he e niversty face
squately the lilcelihooci that it will,
for the foresecble future, have to
finance any improved services for
the disabled f rom itscoenventional
resources."

A -recommendation rtai a
standing 'committee rto coor-
dinate services to the disabled ar
MMedster" be esrablished is also
included in the report.

-F umes'* Éontinued from page one

rerulations. These r egulations
re[y un atmospheric diton to
tender the fumes harmless.

1Says Currie, "if we' are the
source of the prol>lemtihe'
$probemns lie wich th# saféty code
4rself."

Currie feels i s unlikely that
the ARC is the source of toxic
fumes in Medical Sciences.

.The only, odor diey
recosnize4 wvas that of py'ridÀne,
and in living memory , think
weve used maybe 30 millilitres of
pyridine," he says.

In. the faîl, during the
renovations ' to the ARC,
workmen were applying tar tu the
rouf. The easily recogniw*<l smell
was noticed in' Medical Sciences.

-'*Smnelling the tar just alerted

me to the poýssibility ut dangerous
fumes enterinpg the building frun>
the ARC,- smys McElhatey.

McEIhafiey wrote éï etrer tu
Dr tewa&"Hutit of taditiotp
Protection ;xpressîiôg Y oWerei
and requiesiimg an ivtwigaEkýn,
which is currently under-way,

"0fcourse l'm concerneéd, but
whether or flot fumes from the
Research Council are entering this
building remains te be, seen,-Mclhanex s*ys.

The, investigation is being
conducted îoînrly by. the safety

Says Currie: "If it was déer>
mined that our exhausts were
entering the Me<ital ventilation
systemns rhen we would have to
instalscnxubbeis on the exliausts".

"The Naturel Fabric ExporlnceIFurther Reductions
LORI'$ I.OFT

9109 - 112 St. HUB Mail North

1- 5:30 Mon. - Sat., 8 p.m. Thurs

FEE PAYME NT
DEADLINE.

University regulations provide that the lait
day for payment of the second instalment of fées
and for payment of fees for Second Term only
registrants is January 15, 1982.. A penalty of
$1500 will bé charged on any p ayment reoeived
after that date.

The reguiatiôns further state that should'
payment flot be made by February 1ist , registra-
tion will be subject to canceilation.

.Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroffrr, 3rd floor, Administration building,
or by mail addressed to -the Fees Division, Off io
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

CLOSE
OUT
SALE
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From "Paorkys ": soie tenagers approsching the -wrong mat for hints about sex.

cant 1inued from p. 7
Well, Clark thouglit that there were

Sand cited "Wendy" (Kaki Hunmer) as one.
There foflowed furtlier questions about the
social impact of the film, which elicited two
general types of answers: a) that the film
samply rdklcted American cpnsciousness*
(or ladc teof> in the early fifties, and b)
the reflection was neoessarily distorted and
exaggerated since the film,.aspre farce.

Onthçbus badcctboucelforhlunch
a journglist reliashed ail the social evils in>
the film wo a Fox representative, and said lie
thouglit most of the delegates had disliked
it (probably true).,Tht-Fox representative,
himself a Proud 'veceran of the -6udical
sixties, replied that while the charges were

Svalid, the film stiil served to show justhow
good Quert for Pire was (', and, at any rate,
the sort of peope, who watched a fihl le
this didn't read 'critics anyway. End of
conversation.

Udfrîng thé afceroon we were sup-
posed w ctalk to Los Angetes Times critic
Chartes Champlin, but for some perverse
reason 1 decided wo sit in with so tieohers
on a talk withjeanjacques Arnaud, directot

of Q*wst for Pire, who had insisted the
night before chat lie wanted to talk some
more about his film

In two hours he proved lie could'drop
nariws like Resnais and Godard with ease,
and bandy, about anthropological theories
With alacricy, thus pvingto me at least,
that lic s a phony as welI asea oempetent
director of utter trash. 1 only..asked ont
question, regarding bis hypocliesis chat
courig patterns amnonjg humans are
signif"cntly different from chose of apes, a
central point in a filmn where primitive man
evolves in the space of a week from crude
dog-style humping to schma4tyHoilywood-

syetmanticforeplay.
Arnaud, beld bis ground, and 1 didnct

have the hearc co, press che point chat
human mating patterns are excremely dlose
to those of the higher apes, or co ask
enibarassing questions abýout, aggressive
behaviour in shy herbivorous animais like,
s4y, woolly mammnoths.

(Tbss acaotas continues ou the Afts Page
Tuesday, incdig, a res'iew of Making Love
wbich, to sy smspre, surned ont tb be a rai ber
goot? film).

Freedom or Dejt/ 's a. mridern ei
concerning Jcself witfi the rebellion of=di
Greek Chriscians of Coete againsc thtir
Turkisli overlords.. From the oucsec it is
niade very clear that tht Greeks have no
chance o f winning; not chaft chis matters
very mijcb. For them cthe upiingîs
facalistic expression of tradition. Their
grandfathers died in rebeilion and so must
they.

Such patriotism.ts completely alien to,
US. WhIat Canadian could respond to the,
banner cry, "Fcedom or Death!", witb
more than a raised eyebrow? Despite chisa
Kazantzakis gets you right in with these
'en: eacinl and drinking with ch=n,,
iswtenig th eir proud bocng, watching,
titan remiove, the rifles, yett gain, froan
their hiding places.

Tht Gretk hero is Captain Mlidiales, a
mri described as,«..witch suddtn rages, bis

Kazantzakis draws us inca diis worid
'with vivid tangu.ethatc cIqnires the hett
of tht dusty street ie sdhasi>tse Of warui
wine, the sweacyfa=esof t;hciméeit s
as if the burning sua of dct-Mediterrantan
bas enflamed the ps-insof41 involvedl,

nvIg the scene a tOmd f nob1êmadnýss.
oone amt sensIbly but evetyone acrs

glotiously.>
Ont of the key images in thé book u

chat of an old rman being c.ughc how to,
write by tuis great.-grndLorL Ha v in
learned lis nsdioea*ry skdil the cld aM
sidc patria&h dîcn1bm, a der, paints a
defiant "Freed otI rflath" uponthe wali,
and dits happy.Tac sort of patriotc
fervor fIS the nûvel, çùxat4IBs with
the iàtenisicy of te lm" rêih ,esnmring the
rocky hiuis of Crete.
- Preedom or Deatb ,4 available fromt
Toùchstone Boe& an* is weli ti'orthi
whacever price Bs beigtd for it.

The eyeS haven't got ilt
Dremwever..
SUB Theatre, Jan. 27

review, by Diana Tascbuk
and 'CouS eCbarest

Dre~meaver, a musical slide presen-
tation~, is tht swory-of Ric, a young mari
who is looing for ioening in his life. Rick
is veiy happy until a road accident resultsin
the deach of b- is wife. He tries wo escape
from th e pain through a1cohôl and kdMp.
Hé waradrs drnkenly inco another
accident that- places him un the brink of

death,
1IçShcethas visioùsof heiland the

devil, and realires chat bomnethinp1l1,
missing i hi s life. Evepùally Riek inds
truth lin the Bible...

AUl end well foi Rick, and the
audiesoe is kfi féelii$very happy for him.

HoÏwever, the frsghcening stertotypes
of the devil used i tht presentacion are
simply scarc tactics w bring one'tw
Christ". This mtthiod is notc onvinici.R,
and la offensive. Tht ecurrene ofdark,
evil eyée, skeletns, devishà. aprtions,

and spint-cliiiing sound- effects ame
simplistic ,attcnipts Cw mupqute

eKilns. Thse'ppdaons pre$r onfer
oftt unknown lek heUi, life after death,
and d'it evil. App.rety, only bein
"Born Again" 'provides an escape [romai
chese horors. .:

This. ig'the mftàge and it proved wo be
the solution for Rick Even so, we were
dMsbarttned by cie view that there is no
hope in ady othýr wayof life. Yott'xgWen
bo choioe, end there appiesrs tw hé littie

rotuIr tfor discusuaot..

*Eicheeyuhbelîere in God, orfflgo to
h.1t i unfortunamte hat the- xcellent

phocography and musical somr was not
àsed for soinedùnog odth U'nrelentli i
and' inceSssant pppma woepcovert
anyone who was wiilngàthree dollus
to see the 3bow.,

TlwidaJaw.t2, 02/
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C ALEDr 0 VNST
WEAT THE V 0F A.

~0E
_BASKETBAL: The. Beaus

ind Pandas hicst die U of
Lehridge in the Main Gym on

Fiday andi Sanurday. Gamrme s
tre 6:45 andi 8:30 pin

HOCCEY: 

Te 
Bïears 

host

+el o! CalgryonS 

nday 
an 2:00

min in Varsiky Arera..
SWIMMING: The Sear,

adt Panadas hm tnhe Kiyam Swim
Mlub anOlympimnswùxm Club on

Fiday an 4M'OO pin radieWest

I
Cour'es contit,I crec

by Garme
Th. n lm 9 s ewn

deparnmet now has 7 ow tof 8
fitness clases uning including1
Janz fimecss% Damce trim, Winr1
flnm saM. Aerobic <ance over
finr differeot wedreknts. IThere
are also ewo special serubics
classs for Law andi Nursing
strdents respectively. The Yoga
c"ii on Tuesdys aMi Thursdys
still las a few openings for thoee
who art interesteti.,

Lorne Swanson is running a
squash cinic for beginner on
Tuesday amdibTursday, February 9
ant l fat 7:,15 p.m. Be sure to eng-q

Answmrttuoils t5qMiz

9UuO09 tng flfl

. % in m( .
tPJ aoAScm M 14 1341

-X1d us
won- manLpaMqwoc p»i~oj

e je-p %sq oip n su

U..;ùd ln . 1
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Wild aànd ýwacky ,soccer
byv Garnet bUG,:r

The wild a wadry menis
intrainural snckiot soccerourney
got.underway teis week down in
du- Kinsmen fleltibouase. Why la
thertourney so wild, you ask? Well,
the gaines rimes.are generally
frein9:3Qpi.each nightn i r
played osn Friday a;i Sarturday
evengs aawell as *eeknights. Se
be mmreto checforyour playg
dates andt imes ini order neo =
as only 24 retins are in,' die
rournament. Thie finals go ayf the
fiekihoSe for both the "A' andi
'W' events on Mardhi 6 anti 15
respecti*ly.

AIso kickmg off this week s -
the. me's badmninton turney in
the. Education. gym on Tuesday
andi Thursday evninga.Ne
week has the Triple oleballon
Monday, Tuesday ami Thursday,
Februaty 1, 2,, ad 4srartnngta
7-30 pi..each ighin mthe Min
gym.Ibis is a 'double knockout
tourney, so be sure ihar your reains
are there on rimýe.

The mgn's intramural cutI-

ing wil go at heSprexnow*and

planneti. Be su4re to check for your
playing ciares ami rimes an the
mnenas office ami remember there
is riecharge for the bonspiel.

Entry deatilines for the men's
volk7leblteagueattid heanooker
tournamnent #2 are set for one pin,
in the mens office on Tuesdy
February 2. The volleyball wifi run
Mondayý-Thursd&ys winh: the

eeto f Wednesdays frein
Feray8 - Match 4 startin Ma

7:30 pin. each nighrt Jahem#j
gym. On tie odir hnd,0 the.
snooker tourS wiil rin Mond4y.
Wednesday. Febraiar 8-10 in the
SUB garnes ares. Be sure te start
warming up riOW on those
biHiards tables ast ger those
entries in now.

Thursday, February 4 at one
pin. in the mens office is the
deatiline for thi. Slalomn Ski m-see
tu, be run at Rabbirt Hill, on
Sarurday, February 13, starting ar
9 a.m. This aIlests up te rhe
cancelleti ctoss-country ski race

~'hch iîî& ~runs Mondays, Tuesdays and
~park on Saturday, Februa 6 hrdr i *i c rn~ni
srarrin r a.m. Etrisw 'il be Feruary il. Cme out and
acope i i.mn fc support your-teain eithér on or offntloep.m. Thursday, februry th ie
4. Next week kicks off the

In co-rec sports, the wOfXWls Badminitonti ourney in
voleybali roumy r .èps up thithWest and Education gyms,jK
Thursday. white te aqurbi Mondays and Wednesdays at 7:30
tourneygosSatur.dayandSunday, p.iT., FebruarY 1-10. That's ail the
January 3031 in the Eatcurso wornen's activities for the month
the P.E. builinR.TheBadinto of February coming ubut look<
~turney f 5<J or the 5-oni-5 baskerbail,utriples

ey ! .M gt anda
neXt eek o -1-u fros n volîcybail, racqiuetbaif and the

Thursdays in the West gyr m S ring Fun ICun rô Ellow 'ian
7:30 p.m. on, frein Fébruary 2-ý18. MTardi.

Bsure to check dSheco-rec board, Alrerpo _ha semni's
for your schedule<l playing dates ii hefinals of the rm«sI 3-oft-3
and times. basketball tonight (Thursciay) ir

With the excirement of the rthe Main gym w ith Mahon (P.Ed.>
volleyball rourneyaîmost over, ftgainst Dods (Wrecking Crew;
the final volleyballeague will u with Crawford (P.Ed.) vs. Mc.
the first three weeks of March Creary (Shooters) in the "A'
with the ennry 'deadline on event. Meanwhile in thé ' Bj
Wednesday, February 17. eet Davies of 11)S goès ujà

The womçn's 3-on-3 basket- against Black (Law) and Bradshav
bil league winds up this week in (Delta Upsilon) theets Welte
the West ywieteIe(P.Ed) in nheseniis.All' mes5g
hockey kiceloff on Monday and at 8:30 p.m. with dhiste go a

9*30 also in the. Main gymn.

Ah, Thursday. The day floaus into the week signifying the
nearing end of the voyage of the HMCSSchool Week.

Bocks are rolled uip and skis unfurled as people anricipane a lirtie
R. and R. PLeasures long forgorren, the memories of which now
renurn with the rhoughr that rhey soon will become realirty once
igain.

You've been to many exotic places on this last voyage; from the
ieprhs of the Tory Jungle te the wasrelands called'The Main Quad.'
You've been there and seen it aIl.

You've been in batties and foùght foes fearlessly: the dreaded
:ssay, the terrible test and perhaps dit worst of all, thar villain who'
tries ro luli you ro sleep firsn, the boring prof.

But now you're home. Don'r do anything srrenuous, just sit back
and relax and ger ready for something as traditional as agir.1 in every
port. The Sports Quiz.

1 rhought thar Id make the intro tc this quiz a little more
interesing te rry and zip it by yeu. Also because the quiz itself is
rather boring this week.

1. Who won the Gu&der ttphy Ini 72.73?
2. How nmay rimes didBob Orr win the James, Norris

trophy?
5. What is tii.F" kSeike rrophy?
4. Finish this niknwm: Gentleman .... (this is a hockey player).
5. H4as Wayne Grerzky ever won the Lady Bing award? -
6. Who was the firsr goalie to ever win the 'Vezina trophy?
7. My <id Marcel Dionne win the Art Ross trophy over

Wayne Grezky?
8. Who won the Norris trophy last year and what team <id the

player py fr
9.Who won the Lady Bing award last year?

10. Who won the Corin Smythe trophy last year?

oftoWeek
MIKE PAYETTE,

Golden Bears Wrestting
'Mis weks Boston Pizza Athiete of the Weelc la Mike

Paee. rst year Arts student who is a mnember of the
Bode ears Wrescling Teain. Make has bâti a very

,coSufui start tu bis freshrmn year wich the Beas havno
won me ornaments and finishang second once.,Lait we

at thse University of Cl&ary nviaanunal, Mike wondte 56
kg. weight dis witb an undefeated record. This was bas
second consecasive Touranent vactory having won the
Universityal Regina Invitational thse ptevicu week. Malte
fknishd second in thse Alberta Invitational maiter in
jansaary. In bis last eight matches, he has won ail of tiseinby
pins. For his outssandiajf'n rt)snc Boston Pizz is
pleasscl to naine MIK MFIE as thse University of
Albertas Athice o f thse Week.

10854 82 Av*.
Check the Yellow Pages for the 13 other

Edmonton & area locations.-.

There are a lot of meains
travelling this weekenbd. The
hockey teain is going clown ne
Calgary ro play rhie Dines on
Saturday.

The ream' pur theinselves in
sornething cf a bind by only

gennn splir with the Thunder-
birtas week se rhey really need
two wins this weelcend.

The volcybail rearns are in a
mnust-win situation as rhey travel
to Saskatchewan for thie third

nue innon-
,dit instruction
upnow belote theclini s filleti.

TeFrank Boehres weighr train-
mg dinîc for women is f illeti on
Febauar 26 and 28, but there wiil
be an addininal dlnic on February
2 andi 4 for those on the waiting
1ist of nie previous c1ific.

-Lastly, P.. grati student ami
damoe instrucror, Colla Mac-
Donald, wilI be running, a 4-week
Social tanSc ass on Wednesday
evenings, srarning rhis Wednes-
day, January 27. There are stîll
openingafer the $ 10.00 clinic and
you nee nt bring a panner, se
sî$n-up now ar rie womnea's

touinarnent in Canada West play.
The Bears and Pandas gym-

nastics reams are compering in tie

The westlni t as goin

of Saskatchewan. Thetream wili be
minus veterans Mark Yurich ami
Scott Tare and David Bush Wifho
are out with injuries. Tie teapm
will have ne wresrle flawlessly.if
rhey hope te nfiake up for lack of
excellent talent- in those rire
veterans.

The Pandas swim teai wl
be gong ne a ri-meet at 11K wih
rhe diving tearn after Fridays
meet.

The track fieldti eains are
ieading for Saskatoon for the Siet
Dog Open fluurs-Sat.

To al rie reains travelling:
GSd lack!

U of A sId Club
prsentr

SPRINC SKISNG et R mlgW..k

WHITUFISH, 00.

indudes: accomodaion, cransporation. lift tickets, wine runs.

JACKSON HOLE, Wy.$375.00
inchades: accomodation, transportation, lifi tickems wine auna.

*225 cin bse

Inquiriescm 230 SUB M.F, il 00-2:00. Comeen inanotfint eut what
Spring Sking is ail about

Polîtical Science Undergraduate
Association

Wine and Beer Social!
Friday, Jan. 29

SUB 142'
3 pm - 9pm

PROFS, GRADS, UNDERGRADS, from ail
faculties welCome!

Sport Shorts

^ v rjofn.

1 1 %vmfý
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JANUARY 28
U of A Proressive Conservaie Club
pembershipdrive 12-2 pm. CAB.

Sn'denrs' Orienttion. Servies first
recruirment social of year, 3-8 Pin, SUE
270A.
}IEESÂ (Home E. Educaion Students'
Assoc) workshap - sored by the Milk
Foundation, 3 pua, Bd.l116. Rcsources wil
be available. XI welcome!
Pre-Vet Club meeting ar 5:15 in AgOr
louinge.
Debating Sociery meetingt Rm. 258 1930
brs. Edmonton Open will3e decided "ody.

»>NUARY 29
Eldmonton Chinese Christian 'Felîowship
resimony night "'What he did for m.'
7:30 pm. 158 SUE. AI welcomne.
VCF Camp ai Pioncer .Large, Sundrejan.
29, 30, 31. Cost: $45 (trad4iortation încl.>
Ail welcome. Info: 479-38#4. After 5 pm
434-8962.

Polirical Science Undergrad. Assoc. wine
and beer social! SUE 142. 3-9 pm. Ail
profs, gradis, undcrgirads welcome.

U Of A Progressive Conservative Club
nM-bership drive 12-2 pm. CAB.

Downhill Riders Ski Club preserits the
Villains and Informer si thse Golden
Garter. Tickets at CAB.
Unirsy Parish. Anyone interesred in
MarxstCristian dialogue group meer
tEic Stepbansoui Chaplais Office (SUD

158E) at 12- mon. Open discussion/bull
session.
V of A Women's Centre election forum
fucused on women's ssues on campus at
TB 90, 12 mion. Ail welcome.

JANUARY30
Rehab. Med. Undergrad. Society. plans ta
cuntribute 150.00 ta ACT Telerama. We
challenge ail campus clubs ta meet or beat
our piedge. Support a worthwbile cause.

FEBRUARY 1
U of A Chaplains/Univ. Parish. Brown
Baglecture. 12 noonSUE l58AwirhDlavid

~macDonald, former Secrerar>.. of Sute.
Topic Human Rights and Canada's
international Economic Relations. Ail
wekcome.

FEBRUARY 2
Camnpus Crusade for Christ leadership
training classs SUE Mediration Rm. 5-8
Pm. Supper $1.50.

b*z

VCF oswod,5-7Pmn Tory 144,~ Tajk

Mcn*s lntramwual Snooke drneu
enrY deadline Iodaiat I pSn, lM <ffjii.
Event on Feb. 8, 9, 10,7:30-10;30 pmn,SUE
Gaum sareg.

FEBItUARY 4

CaainIntèet Club MWEast Asign
Clb.Muti-Cultural Car%&z: TheChmnese
& Japanese, nCmnada. Filinforum hi HC-
1L2 with Dr. S., Artzesi. 7:.30 p.m.
Refreshments and officiai dGcuokaies.-

SUE Art GaLLcry. Theodor1 e Saïkathe
Wan and Suzy L ke photographs. Open-
Mg 8 pmn.Contitnues ta ?darch1-, 432-4547.

UnvriyParish. iu EdmnonJour-'
nlounist Lois Sweet speak ai 12 monj

i SUE 158A on "One Person's Response
to (the film) Not a'-Lnse Siory, and
Seism7 brown bal; lecture. Ail welcome.
FEBiUARY 4, 5, 6
U of A MixedChorus omaloncerts ohe
held at 8:15 in Convocation Hall. Ticktets:
$4.00 available from niembers or at the
door. Senior citizen% and chilîdrein haif
prie.
FEBRIJARY 5
SUE Art Gallery. Lecture by Theodore
Saskatche Wan and Sua> la ke 7:30 pin 
Gallery. Free. R.efreshments served.
GENÈRAL
Ukrainian Week is coming are you
ready?
University. Parish Tuesday lunch-devotion
ar moon; Thurs. wolrship and fiellowship
meal 5 pmn. SUB 158. ;Tol>. Eudiarist, St.
Josephas Chapel Thursdays 9:.15 (Anglican
Rite).
Volunteer Action Centre: Wanted: Staff
positions open in counsaelling, promotions
ta stan imniediae.24 UE. afiernoons
Mon, Tues, Wed. 452-5097.

ECKANKAR Club bas new camps,
coordinator. 014 as Weil, as new mntbers
contact Tunde 432-3331 (campus) 435-
8263 (hom).
Volunteer Action Cerner: M(eei new
friends, gain valuable, job experience. 242
SUE Mon. Tues. Wed. afrernoons. 432-
5097.
'U of A Science Fiction & Co nac Arts
Society n ms7-.30-11 pm, Thursdays, 14-9
Tory. Informai discussion. Ail welcome.
L'Express cafe showingjeanetoe Stapies.
wateroelours )an. 18-7 Feb. 432-4547.

Brown Bag Lunch - Mature students.
Tuesdays 11-1:30, Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Halor cali 432-5205.
Mass rimes, St.Joseph's Coîlege. Sun-9:30;
11:00; 4:00;,8:00. MWF -7:30; 12: 10; 4:30;
TTH - 7:30;, 12-30; 4-.30. Sat. 12: 10; 4:30.

git t ensa S PeNA < 54IVI

Uof A Wargàmes Steeety ieefs
Wednesdays at6 prin uTory3,65ýr6r
in Fducation 1- tlêo

SUD Art Q(lcrt7 Dean Eilerrsc»s and iAme
jone: Recent sculpture, 8 nn pass.,
432-4547 inio. Show uanuaryi ¶-31.
U of A Dance Club Valc<srie's day dane,
Pcb. 12. Tickets available ut classes >Mon &
Tues eveni si's..$2 rnembers, S3 'n.n
mieni*ers. Band: Executîve Bran&h Ad.
vanoe tickets omly..
English casses for Itidochinese reluaés
3t. )oseph's College. Sat. morning. s,
,nglcsh-speaking volunteers andCaronese-speaking volunccerï need
ever>. 2id 5w. Rita Chow, 432--521 or F.r.
Firth, 433-1569. - >J
English classes for Indochinese refuseesat
StJes We need Engihsekn
vluntee,",rs n tu apsin cudo drn
office hours. 'oooce neSU apprUX.
2-hour ervices reuird Rita &w, 432.
1521 or Fr. Firth at 4334.569,
sha'i Club weely discussion and study
'Iops. Thurs & Fni 8 Pm. For info phone
i9-4772. Prayers Mon. 8 ami
Catholic Chaplains retrear on themne of
Jesus - the man of the.Beatitudes at Camp
Van-Es. $25. For registration contact one
of the chÉplains - St. Joseph's College or
phone 433-2275.
The Students,-International Medîtation
Society wili-concluct an introductor>. ralk on
TM program. Tbursdays uar7 pmn,132,Arts
BIdg.
Downbill Riders Ski Club pre mid-termn ski
bash. Pcb 56,7. Ski Lake Louise. SI110.00.
Phone 489-1850 or 483-3416 or 436-365 1.
H4orse-dagwn aieg rides brouht to yau!
Bokins456-466 evenings - and

*ord Procm eessiu tl> sbo
P hot-epier,Tgpewrt'rer rentaii.Z'ark 9-classifJ~ids, -12 S,,1411Mal, 4 32-7936.

minimm Doidlln.: Noon Monday
und Wtdne.daj forTuideymund
Thur«Mdy pis cailon. , Mm. 238
Studenta Uniion Buiding. Footnot.s
end Clêsufleds muet im pflinl
perso n d popald.

Femnale wasted to share spaious thme
bedrom apartmneur imrnedstely. Privare
becrom. wo bathrooms. 5 min. bus ru
universit. Rent: 5130/muds plus
uriiies. Cali 439-4240.

Business Card Pninring (also napicins,
marches). Colored cards, foil print. 100 for
$19.S0, discount for quâni>.. 434-0823.

aen' s s d sm e l o h e 5 , f o r s , p n
aCCessories. 8206-104 Street. 41-9566,

Secrtar. o WhelsCc.24 bour service,

pST p u elvr.,seial srudentrases.

Dayriie bbsirrer required for tbre
wceks; Marh 29 - April 16 for 20 mionth
old boy. Nie bouse, eclLent jay.
Telephone Prof. D.P. Jones,, 482-1 160
eveîaîngs, 432-2151 days.

GARNEAU FLEA MARKET, Evçr>. Sun,
10-4, 109 St-84 Ave. Garneau Commti.
Ceintre. Boks, jewvellery, kitéienwsre, etc.-
Table rentaIs availabie for individuals or
fund-raising groups. 921-3745.

Iuuçrtoq o th re OI it 5-t"
:: =eS.IffiamtpLesse coeutat P1ed 426ý
$422. Rw*

4i= ne9. o o ie 82$M;e
Mi Ue 3 $2O;Cienîcs 759;

MM Cntroics 37, 700. Data Ter%
minaI Mart, 10357-109 Street, 420-1755.
IOM Canada Limited, IafoDp*tiOê
Products Division requalees tensporaty funi
sfdu/otrt titue tudents Se Camupus

Cnd mploynsersr Centre for derails,
Deadline Febnaary 5, 1982.
Speait Bcrer FRENCH! Live wids a famlly
in Tuu, France ansi cy French fur 3'
weels with the. Isomesta>. pmngrammffeu
Fursher information at S"OadurAffair
Office, Athdb.scgHaU.

Reseaftdiîg college bdmor, would Lilce
copies of scripts from reent sud pag Med

an am'aing ashows. Reouuserarion

U of A Sudent-SKI NITE evî_y Thursdy
5- 19 pm.2 fkir 1 lift ticret at EdiSnuon Ski
Club. 469-8112.
UTOPIA means Moneylesa Socieryl! For

compmerrar booderor iscussion
AIsrrsha~eroUropsan

Lostc A $OI4fami>. cretMgar' nw
sentimntnal vaiue. Rc*a d ffýE4 Phone
'458-6257 airer 400 p.m.
GAY ALLIANCE 7-10 pm coffée, hm",e
oeuaselliq. dances, llhraty. 10173.104
Street.
IFtre$ 00e page; éa.hl".paced,j Avenue. C rol 4 56-7292 ,
IÀWYER 4qndiay & Tüesdayr everéinga,
7-9 pm., 432-2434, 432-5325.
Typist availobléeta 459-5653.
Going ta Europe? Wil bave a 1974 VW
camper van ur aenAmsterdam in May

Found in Deoensber: Gold bracelet. NC-l-
3. 439-800.
Two prudes: (alas G.& SM.)Aston$ as
we're forgiven how about.buyigusaP.
or two? 2Vs. YUus C

rooms ftr i~.us.Availabte
Match I. 15 minuteqwalk ru cdanf.
Excellent bus. 437-1995.

R. A.T.T. Jan, 28.29-30
COLLEEN'ECCLESTON, WITHe

ANDY
..mGoI Siýgig Go"dTime

COMING UP-

Sat....Feb. 6...>Informer with The Bing Jenson 'Band:
Tickets S.U.B. Box Office

S at...Fb.2..
THE MINGLEWOOD

Ti.ckets ail BASS outiets .

Sat...March 13,...The B -Sides

BAND7

REWARDO Gold and Silver Seilta quartz
wbatch lost in nmen's washroaus rh*rd floor
tIf C4EAiso Wedjan. 27. 466-4859.
Poor Rasa>. Matr*? Lerss towtiséeffecive
eesa - Ph. 436-1285 ferr urriug.
One F70- 14 radial rit*. Lâke eW -$t30. Tel.
488-3051 atrer 6.
"at: Burgund coloured ladies wallet ian25. If fouud pIeusepisoneMarie (or Mry

mesae)a 474-4431 or leave ar Campus

TY IBM Selecrric. Will Pick-up.

Vill doý housework. University sud sur-
nuudifi ares. Phone 439-97P7 or 433-

Are you interested insrsrtingsanorgsniza-
tion for nudlear disanmant« on campus?
If so, please call Esrb ar 437-2309.
Imiprove mcmix>. witb 81-MODAL Lear-
ningSystcan d increase grades. For more
informiation write tu Lucien jacues,'
10937-133 St., Eduiontion, Aira. T5M 1G9.

Tryping. close ta campus, $I. 2 5/page
phone Dianie ac 439-3213 alter 4 pm.

Keycut whle yo wair on campus ar 91 M~
HUE Mail. arch/calculatr -bateniea-
replacc Campus Digital Sb&&k, teL 432-

Hayrides and Sleighridesbetween Edmon-
ton and Sbetwood Parkt. 464-0234
eveuings, 8-11 Pmn

ThursdaiJanuary 28, 1982f
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Odbert. isti

R191fes' a,.f*' h&'
PIJNCTIO#4: Operates the Central Controt and itorig
Syst'em andi File AMarin andi Security System for the Walter C..
Mackenzie Heialth Sciences Centre. Must have excellent
communication skill andi be able te trmaîn calm under
emiencon&tioms Should be, enrolletin an engineering'
courseand be familer withe operation of graphicCRTs and
printers

HOURS: Shift. Minimum of one shift pet week in evenings
or at nîght with possibl day shifts on weekends.

EQU1PMENT USED: Computer peripWreals andi mass
storage devices. Full range of communication equipment.

SALARY: $10.30 per bout.

APPLY TO: Employment Office, University of Alberta
Hospilals.
840 - 112:h. -street, Edmonton, Alberta.
T6G 2B7, 432-8891.

ihsln /fri1/
Febfflry
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by Wes. Oginski
Alieations have been made

that the Michener Park
townhouse whidu suffered a fire
was a fire hazard.

Michener Park is the campus
student fanitily residence located
near 51st Ave and 122 St. A fire
bruke out i n Allison Douillards
home and one of her three
children died.

"The child died of smoke
inhalation," says S. Smithi, Un-
iigersity f ire marshall. An inquest
will be held to confirtyr the cause of
desth.

Smith also points out that ihe
residence's smoke detector did
operate.

In the Sunday, january 24th
edition of the Edmonton Son, a
f ire officiai' is tu have said the
residence did flot have proper
eits in case of- a fire. The unit is
on the corner of a townhouse
project. Ail the unitsbetween the
corners have a front door and a
patio door in the rear. The corner
units have the patio door in place
near the front door.

Smith: says that f ire official
should explain himself morelully.

Gai! Brown, directur id
Univeîisity Housing and Food
Services, says.she can ilpprecitte
the fire off iciais concern, but she is
not certain if a back exit would
have.prevented the tragedy.

'The real risk is in the smoke
inhalaion', she says and Smith

Smith says the damag is
estirnated gt $40,000.

-Brown is. unsure ofthe
damage estimate, but says the unir
will be rebuilt in the near future.
Anothcr unit wiIl be availahie tu
the Drouullard famiily 'at the
beginning of March.

Relief fund created'
1.Af ter the tragedy in

Michener Park last week,Foncern-
ed citizens have startel< to con-
tribute funds and material goods
ru help the family.

University Fire Marshall S.
Smith says damages are running
at 440,O0O.

Michener Park residents and
Landsdowne comm.unity
members have begun tu chip in to
help the family."We've collected a whole
bunch of stuff for them7, sayS
Bonnie Werner of the Michener
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co-resented by
February 11, 12 & 13

-1- Tickets no* on sale. at SU Box
(L iand office end al BASS outiets

CULTUREInformation: 432-4764 or charge by
phone 488-4826

3 Nights nlyMarch 18, 19, 20 - 8:00 p.m.
Tickets Now on Sale:. BASS and SU Box Office,

7T -e ACCLMM M MAM THEATRE

3½ Years,,on Broadway

Yoa',ve zeen Mhnt onthe MAtppet Show, Sssme
Sreel, Mike Douglas, the Merv Grsfin Show and
the Tonighi Show - asnd possibly on Broadway,
where they'e ceiebraisng their 3rd yet*r of
perforoting.

hehighest compliment one can pay
Mummenachaz, aside from thie ovations of applauise
dbey receive wherver tbey perform is thie wave of
laughter that greets so mucaiofwhat diey do. Maon of
<bat lauglirer flaws from cbdldren, but mucli cones
from those of us who turn into childreo while
watching the marvels of the Murnmenchaners.

Bermd Weiner, Sn Fastrocisep Chronicl 3-
3-7R-.

"Mummenschanz attained thie hag~s level of
smusing and creative showmanship. Te are wosdu
maing everyeffort tw see."

Stasnley icbelbasum, San, Francuco Ex-
aminer 3-3-78

"<I recommend it!"
Waller KeMr N. Y. Thms

Incredible. It really is
fun."*1

/Thursday. *)a

Clive Bawis, N.Y. Post

Presented by the btudents' Union
thearre b y arrngement with _

Aurtuur Shalmmn Int'lLtd. IN--
FORMATION plh.: 432-4764 or
chaip by phone: 48&826.

Park Tenants Association. Fur-
niture, clothing anid foud have
been ihe majoi donations.

Werner -adds that peuple
have started ru, cal up and are
asking if they can ietr make a
donation to the famdly: The
response has. been su stog that
an account has beén SPU to
handie the mo)neyaet the lank of
Commerce on 51st Avenue and
122nd Street (5l 24 -122st), she
says.

.Smith says he is trying tu set
up a benefir dance in cunjunction
*àith the fîre departmnent to helpu
raise funds for the Drouillard
family.

The Drouillard tamily is
staying with Allisun Drouillard's
sister. Werner is flot sure if
Drouillard- wili return ro
Michener Park when anuther unit
is available.

Anyone wishinig tu make a
contribution is asked tu contact
the Bank uf Comn-erce.

Telerama '83w
Telerama 82 is th is weekend.
And yes, the Student Union

actually proposed to'donate ail the
profits' froum a weekend of the
Games Area operation Co the
A.C.T. (Association of Canadian
Travellers) Telerama M2.

The SU souri changed its
mind and decided. a direct dona-
tion Would. be more suitable.

-We decided at the Eugene L.
Brody Board to donate $450 to the
ACT Telerama»- says Phil Soper,
SU President. The Eugene
L.Brudy Board is a SU body that
disperses funds tu charities fromn
the SU.

"Someone frum the SU will
be presenting that money on
television,- he adds.

The Telerama is an event
that raises mroney to help, disabled
people in northern Alberta.

The SU is helping both in
financial terms and with facilities.

Brian i3echtel, v.p. Internai,
says that the Information Desk
and L'Express wili be open fur the
duration of the Telerama.

11M Canada Ud,

Information

Products

Marketing
requires temporary full timne
or part time help immedrately
and acceptlng applications
for summer employment
tram ai disciplines

Contact your Cnd
Employment Cetré on
campus for dtalla-
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